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eighteen hundred qqd sixty-one, as authorizes the 'ap itinenf of dtd 'At*, -P.814*
tional aides-de-capp, 'e, 'and the same Is berhby,"repealed. D1tt' th1i Costlooe
repeal shall not be construed so as to deprive those persons already ap. this soodo0.

inted, In street cnformity with said act of the fifth of August, eighteen
a idred and sixty-one, from holding their offices in the same inanner'as
if it had not been repealed.

So. 20. And be it further enacted, That the different regiments aMd Volunteer en-
independent companies heretofore mustered into the service of the United &e.,la.
States as volunteer engineers, pioneers, or sappers and miners, under the months of.
oilers of the President or Secretary of War, or by authority of the com-
pinding general of any military department of the United States, or
which, having been mustered Into the service as infantry, ball have been
reorganized and employed as engineers, pioneers, or sappers and miners,
shall be, and the same are hereby, recognized and accepted as volunteer
engineers, on the same footing, in all respects, in regard to their organiz-
ation, pay, and emoluments, as the corps of engineers of the regular army
of the United States, and they shall be paid for their services, already
performed, as is now provided by law for the payment of officers and
non-commissioned officers and privates of the engineer corps of the rego-
lar army.

880. 21. And be it further enacted, That any alien, of the age of Allenshonor-
twenty-one years and upwards, who has enlisted or shall enlist in the ably discharged
armies of the United States, either the regular or the volunteer forces, on mrieany
and has been or shall be hereafter honorably discharged, may be ad- become citizens
mitted to become a citizen of the United States, upon his petition, without without, &0.
any previous declaration of his intention to become a citizen of the United
States, and that he shall not be required to prove more than one year's
residence within the United States previous to his application to become
such citizen; and that the court admitting such alien shall, in addition to Proof ofd 41*
such proof of residence and good moral character as is now provided by charge.
law, be satisfied by competent proof of such person having been honora-
bly discharged from the service of the United States as aforesaid.

SEC. 22. And be it jrther enacted, That there shall be added to the Increase of
Adjutant General's department, by regular promotion of its present offi- offer Inradius
cers, one colonel, two lieutenant colonels, and nine majors; and that the department.
grade of captain in said department shall thereafter be abolished, and all
vacancies occurring in the grade of major shall be filled by selection from
among the captains of the army.

APPROVED, July 17, 1862.

CmA. CC0. - An Act to amend the Ad calling forth the Militia to execute the Laws of July 17, 1862.
tae Unaon, suppress Insurrections, and repel Invasions, approved ebruary beentypdy - 1195, eb. 80.
seventeen hundred and ninety-five, and the Acts amendatory Mhereof, and for other Purposes. Vol. 1.p. 424.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United When militiA

&ates of America in Congress assembled, That whenever the President '"r ter of aer.
of the United States shall call forth the militia of the States, to be em- vice to be speef.
played in the service of the Tfnited States, he may specify in his call the fled,'ttoee
period for which such service will be required, not exceeding nine months; nineomonths
and the militia so called shall be mustered in and continue to serve for Militia to be
and during the term so specified, unless sooner discharged by command mus ered&c.
of the President. If by reason of defects in existing laws, or in the to provide for
execution of them, in the several States, or any of them, it shall be enrolling the
found necessary to provide for enrolling the militia and otherwise put. ithcertata
ting this act into execution, the President is authorized in such oases Enrolment to
to make all necessary rules and regulations; and the enrolment of the include whom,
militia shall in all cases Include all able-bodied male citizens between the tlone4.
ages of eighteen and forty-five, aid shall be apportloned among the Sttes
according to representative population.
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how Se. 2, A d t# it further qspcted, That the Wilitle, when s called into
ser'vieO,shel be Qrgapised in the mode prescribed by low for volunteer,

Presldoot may 1X. 8.'And be it further .nacted, That the 'rqsI4ent be, and he i4
acept *, in -boreby, quthoried, In addition to the volgateer forces which he is now
mon% athorised by law to raise, to ccept the services of any number of Yp.

unteers, not exceeding one hundred thousand, as infeetry, for a period of
Av4ne pay nine months, unless sooner discharged. And every soldier who shall en.

an 9Wny. list under the provisions of tbis section shall receive bs first month's pay,
and also swenty-Ave dollars as bounty, upon the mustering of his company
or regiment into the service of the United States, And all proviqiopo of
law relating to volunteers enlisted in the service of the United States fqr
three years, or during the war, except in relation to bounty, shall be, and
the same are, extended to, and are hereby declared to embrace, the volun.
teers to be raised under the provisions of this section.

Volunteers for Ssa, 49 And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose of filling uptwelve months
ma be acce ed the regiments of Infantry now in the United States service, the Presideqi
to up reg- be, and he hereby is, authorized to accept the services of volunteers ip
ments. such numbers as may be presented for that purpose, for twelve month

if not sooner discharged. And such volunteers, when mustered into th9
service, shall be in all respects upon a footing with similar troops in t4
United States service, except as to service bounty, which shall be fifty
dollars, one half of which to be paid upon their joining their regiments,
and the other half at the expiration of their enlistment.

Judg 9avocate SEc. 0. And be it further enacted, That the President shall appolno,
gene . by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a judge advocate ge4.

Rank, pay, &c* eral, with the rank, pay, and emoluments of a colonel of cavalry, to whop4
office shajl be returned, for revision, the records and proceedings of All
courts-martial and military commissions, and where a record sball be kept

sentence. of all proceedings had thereupon. And no sentence of death, or imprison.
1883, ch. 75, 21. meant in the penitentiary, shall be carried into execution until the same

P *AP. 735* shall have been approved by the President.
Judge advocate SEO. 6. And be it further enacted, That there may be appointed 1yfor eacharmy in the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, fortho fielil.
Itaste pay, each army in the field, a judge advocate, with the rank, pay, and emolu.

duties, &0. ments, each, of a mqor of cavalry, who shall perform the duties of judge
advocate for the army to which they respectively belong, under the direeo
tion of the judge adVocate general.

Field officer SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, That hereafter all offenders in the
substitutedd for army charged with ofences now punishable by a regimentol or garrisonegimental or
garrison court. court-martial, shall be brought before a field officer of his regiment, who
martial. shall be detailed for that purpose, and who shall hear and determine the

Duty of such offence, and order the punishment that shall be inflicted; and shall also
field officer. make a record of his proceedings, and submit the same to the brigade

commander, who, upon the approval of the proceedings of such field
Limit to pun- officer, shall order the same to be executed: Provided That the punish.

ishment. ment in such cases be limited to that authorized to be inflicted by a regi*
Proviso. mental or garrison court-martial i And provided, fUrther, Ti)at, in the

event of there belog no brigade cWmmander, the proceedings as aforesald
shall be submitted for approval to the commanding officer of the post.

Certain batta* SEO. 8. 4An4 be it further enacted, That all officers who have been
quatemastersd mustered into-the service of the United States as battalion adjutants and
,of avalry to be quartermasters of cavalry under the orders of the War Department, ex-
mustered out of ceeding the number authorized by law, shall be paid as such for the time
Asapp'pe' they were actually employed in th service of the United States, and that

all such officers now in service$ exceeding the number as aforesaid, shall
be iroediately mustered out of the service of the United States.

President may SEo, 9. Aid b it further enacted That the Pre-ident be, and he is
corn at e-hereby,ualorised to establMj An4 organize army cerps .secording to his
cee, discretion,
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8Ed. 10. And && it ,fethr dtMcted, Tht M h aa 6 blaal1 have Ot ee
the f6llo h*n 6fitila ifid no mot6 Mtitchtd thbth, hd sh&l edtI6fthe my
the staff of the commander theyeofl 6ti Iakidtit1 WIdtA~ t Olgefal6M Star of 6i
,quartermaster, one commissary 4f subsisten A Abd dnd dsWiht hisf etor mander.
general, who shall bear, respectively, the r k of lieutenant colonel, and
who shall be assigned from the army or vol teer force by the President.
Also three aides-de-camp, one to bear the r k of major, and two to bear
the rank of captain, to be appointed by th Prealdent by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, upbh the 'thdbakenai oil th corn-
woander of the army corps. The senior offler of artillery in each afmy SOW ofile
corps shall, in addition to his other duties, act As Ohief of Artillery and of artllery.
ordnance at the headquarters of the corps.

88o. 11. And be it further enacted, That the cavalry forces in the Organization
service of the United States shall hereafter be organized as follows: Each "t cavaIry fore.
regiment of cavalry shall have one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, three
snjors, one surgeon, one assistant surgeon, onie regimental adjutant, one
regimental quartermaster, one regimental commissary, one sergeant major,
one quartermaster serge[a]nt, one commissary sdrge[a]nt, two hospital
stewards, one saddler sergeant, one chief trumpeter and one chief farrier or
blacksmith, and each regiment shall consist of twelve companies or troops,
and each company or troop shall have one captain, one first lieutenant, Company.
one second lieutenant, and one supernumerary second lieutenant, one first 188,ch.7 1a.
sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant, one commissary sergeant, five ser- *F' *
ge[a]nts, eight corporals, two teamsters, two farriers or blacksmiths, one
saddler, one wagoner, and seventy-eight priviates I the regimental Adju&
tants, the regimental quartermasters, and regimental commissaries to be
taken from their respective regiments: Provided, That vacancies caused Vacancies, how
by this organization shall not be considered as original, but shall be filled filled.
by regular promotion.

SHo. 12. And be it further enacted, That the President be, and he is President may
hereby, authorized to receive into the service of the United States, for employ persona
the purpose of constructing entrenchments, or performing camp service, or o ran de*
any other labor, or any military or naval service fot which they may be
found competent, persons of African descent, And such persons shall be
enrolled and organized under such regulations, not inconsistent with the
Constitution and laws, as the President may prescribe.

SEO. 18. And be it further enacted, That when any man or boy of Slaves render.
African descent, who by the laws of any State shall owe service or labring such service,
to any person who, during the present rebellion, has levied war or has an.tholfal
borne arms against the United States, or adhered to their enemies by &c.
giving them aid and comfort, shall render any such service as is provided
Tor in this act, he, his mother and hi wife and children, shall forever
thereafter be free, any law usage, or custom whatsoever to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided, That the mother, wife and children of such krovko.
man or boy of African descent shall not be made free by the operation
of this act except where such mother, wife or children owe service or
labor to some person who, during the present rebellion, has borne arms
against the United States or adhered to their enemies by giving them aid
and comfort.

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That the expenses incurred to Appropriation
carry this act into effect shall be paid out of the general appropriation ror expenses,
tor the army And volunteers.

SEo. 15. And be it further enacted, That all persons who have been or Pay and xs
shall be hereafter enrolled in the service of the United States under this lone.
act shall receive the pay and rations now allowed by law to soldiers, ac.
coiling to their respective grades: Provided, That persons of African Pay, &o of
decent, who under this law shall 1be employed, shall receive ten dollars those of AWa0n
perh onth and on6 ratlon, three dollars of which monthly pay iay be in dct.
loathing.
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Pt $oI. 16. .4"d 6i f rather enacted, That medical purveyorsand ator
kqstor re keepers shall give bonds In such sump as the Seoretary 9 War may rm.

q ire with security to be approved by him.
.Araova, July 17, 1862.

july7, 1862. CHAP. CCI. - An Act to alloe and pay tot i &ate ofMissouri the Amount o Mt
1rp89aended 6 id State in AW arming and par of/7oope employed in Sp.
,pressonInsurrection against the Laws of the nted Sc.

Missouri may Aeit enaded by the Senate and Houe of Representatites of the Unitd
credit against her&ates of Aerica in Congress assembled, That the State of Missouri
9uota of directqtaxdreact shall be entitled to at credit against the direct tax apportioned to mi~d
taxc, under act
1861, ch. 45, State by the "act to provide increased revenue rom imports, to pay In.
money expended terest on the public debt, and for other purposes," approved August fifth,
in airing, &e.,
state troops. eighteen hundred and sixty-one, for all sums of money expended by said

State in the arming, equipping, subsisting and paying of troops organized
Ante, p. 295. under the ordinance of the convention of said State, passed during the

yereghteen hundred and sixty-one, and employed in concert with the
fdrlauthorities in suppressing insurrection against the United States,

aind enforcing the laws thereof.
Spa. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose of ascertaining

Commission to the amount due to said State for moneys so expended, the Secretary of
beappointed to war shall,'immediately after the passage of this act, by commission orexamine and re.
port the amoun otherwise, cause the accounts to be examined, and a report made to hirAause of the amount due, which being approved by the Secretary of War, and

by him certified to the Secretary of the Treasury, the amount thereof
shall be allowed to said State, and deducted from the amount apportioned

Be t thereto by the aforesaid act, and the remainder only, if any, shall be cl
elected as therein prescribed s aProvidedThat, in the adjustment of accounts
under this act, no greater rate of compensation shall be allowed than was
provided for by the laws of the United States applicable to the arming,
equipping, subsisting, and payment of volunteers, in force at the time of
the enrollment of such troops of Missouri.

Sc0. 2. And be it further enacted, That ifo aid State shall assume and
Discount of 15 pay into the treasury the balance of said direct tax, if any, at such time s
ocent. t4 o t m way beifixed by the Secretary of the Treasury, or should said expendi-

tures be found to be equal to the tax, the deduction or discount of fifteen
per centumn, as prescribed In the fifty-third section of the said recited act,
shall be allowed on the whole amount thus apportioned.

APPROVED, July 17, 1862.

July17Hereto.11 ytr-An Act to suspend temporaritder onf an sAenllte cAn

ldath prei punishri fo hatfficer tus tmakin of tm.
tradsfor ths Goveatn ," approved June two, p teen hundred and sixt nwa.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Act of 1882,e. Stae s u of America in Congress assembled, That the operation of the act

93 Janded 86t. entitled An act to t and is frauds on the part of officers in

8t0. 8. Andb88i. freenactednihati adSaesalasm n

At 411. trotted with taking of contracts for the government approved Juno
two, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, and the same Is herebyesus
ended until the first Monday o -thJary, eighteen hundred and sixty"
three#

APPROVED, July 17, 1862.

July 17, 1862. OHAP. 001V.- An Act tolssenWemraril the Ope rao Qf th ented &ate.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
&ates of America in qomress assemblec4 That front and after the re

ArenvsoJul 170862


